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MACKLIN, THE MAN 
Charl es C lifford Macklin, eldest son of W illiam Maddin 

and Carolyn Clifford , was bmn Octobe r 23, 1883 in the 
village of Todmorden on the hlulls ahnve the Don River, just 
east of Toronto, Ontario . 

Charlie's gra ndfather, Marshall Mackl in, emigra ted from 
Ireland in 1828 to farm in Scarborough, northeast of Toronto. 
In l 839, he married Mary Jackson. The ir 1851 stone house , a 
Canad ian hi.~torical trust landmark, stands on Macklin Gate 
Court in the midst of a suburban housing project and near the 
recently dedicated Macklin school. Their twelfth child , Wil 
liam, horn in 1854, was Charles Macklin's father. 

Carolyn Clifford, the daughter of Samuel and Carolyn 
Clifford, met William when she was a school teacher in 
Scarborough and boarded with the Marshall Mac klin family. 
Will iam married Carolyn in January 1883. 

When Charles was twu years old . the family moved In 

their own farm in nearby Mi llikcn's Comers. He allcnded 
Scarborough School #2 ... When I started school in the early 
90s ... we walked across the fie lds two mi les lo the lilllc 
country one room school .... " 

At 14 Macklin ' s education abrurtly ended because he was 
needed on the farm . However, I wu years later with $ 100 

give n Lo him by an aunt he ·· . .. left the farm . .. Lo take a 
business college course ... ". He attended Central Business 
College of Toronto, where he learned shorthand and typing 
(rigure I). Throughout his life, Charlie, as his family and 
fri ends called him, was a prodig ious correspondent. He en
tered the University of Toronto Medical School in October 
1908 because ·• ... I was in the Medical Der artmenl of the 
Canada Life Assurance Company and , since two or three of 
my chums dec ided to study medicine, I thought I had better 
have a try al it ... " . 

Macklin blossomed intL'llcctually :md g raduakd in June 
19 14 with honours. He won the first James H Richardson 
Fellowship lo do researc h in anatomy. The fellowship paid 
$500. which in IL) 12 was great riches indeed. The year in 
anatomy was a turning point in his life. His descrip tion of the 
skull of a 40 mm human fet us was pu blished in 1914 and 
attracted the attention of franklin P Mall , the renowned 
educator and chairman of the anatomy department al Johns 
Hopkins Medical School. Mall invited Charlie to Baltimore 
as an inslruL'lor in anatomy at $600 per year. 

Shortly after Mac klin moved to Balti more. he met Madge 
DeGrofft Thurlow, a freshman medical student. Madge was 
bright, 19 years old and a women' s rights advocate. In the 
anatomy department, there were several fellows whose first 
name was Charles, so Professor Mall gave each a distinctive 
nickname. Macklin n:: ceived the Ge rman name Kar l, frum 
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Figure I) C'/wrll's ( 'ftfliml Mac/.:/111 i 11 /<J()(J i11 J,.,n,1110 

which Madge derived tht: :tlfrctionate nic kname 'K' by 

1,vhich she freq uentl y addressed hi111 throughout tht:ir lives. 
In September 1917 Madge an<l K were married in Phila

delphia. where ht:r rarcnts lived. T he newlyweds went by 
train lo Toronto lo visit his parents on th e ir rarm, then on lo 
Pillsburgh. where K taught anatu111y for :t year. They d id not 
have a pro per honey111oon unlil the rollllwing summe r, when 

they canoed up the Madawaska River into the Algo nquin 
Park wilderness . They pi tched their tent on an isla nd in the 
river and Jived on fi sh. wild berries and barley soup. 

Their first child , Ca rol, was horn in Oc tober 1918. Two 
more dau ghters. Sylva and Margare t. followed in I 92 1 and 
1927. respectively. 

During the First World War. l'Vlacklin lricd to enlist in the 

Canadian ar111y but was not accepted because of ;1 mi nor 
congeniul foot ckrurmily. Howe ver, he d id serve as a Cllll 

tract surgeon for the Un ited States Army under Professor 
Luu is Weed in the ncurosurgica l laborato ry at Johns Hopkins 
University. where he studied brain trauma and repai r. 

In l L)2 l Paul McKi bben, Dean of the Facu lty of Medicine 

at Weste rn Un ive rsity , London. Ontario recrui ted C harlie as 
Professor of Histology and Embryo logy. based upon a strung 
n:cummendatiun by Weed: 

... Dr !Hudli11. 1rlw !111d been 11wde un Associate 
JJrofcsso r lwre last S;J1-i11g. is intl'rested in frw·11ing 
uhou11!11' O/'fJtJ rt1111itics o{ tlic 1ws1. >'011 /..11011·. of course, 
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Figure 2) Charlie i11 his academic gmrn at We.i tem ( 111i1·<'r.,u,· i11 
1918 

Mack lin 's qualifinllion.1; his 1iublicatio11s l1<m· licl'II 

11//IIIC/"OIIS and of the ltigltc.11 l/11(/lity .... 

As of I 92 1. Mac klin had not publ ished any work on the 
lung . However, in 1922 a paper ,tppcarcd in the A11uto111icu/ 
Record entitled " Elastic membrane o r the bronchial tree and 
its functi onal significance" . Many years late r K wro te that he 

had begun to work on the lung in Weed's laboratory. hut he 
never gave any explanation as to why he sw itched tu lung 
researc h from his productive stud ies o f brain injury, cL·llular 
divi sion, and bone devl'lopment and re pair. 

In I 929, Mackli n published an extens ive rev iew . .. T he 
muscu lat ure or the hronchi and lu ngs" . It is a keys to ne of our 

modern knowledge uf structure and function o r the airways 
and of lung expansion during breathing . In the 1920s K was 
abo ut the on ly scienti st inte rested in movements or the lung 
( Figure 2). Re gi lmal lu ng expansion was not tudicd furthe r 

unti l after the Second W orld War. 
T he Macklins · move to the Uni ve rsity of Western Ontario 

(UWO, renamed from Weste rn Uni versity) was probably a 
mistake. T he un ivers ity had been amo ng those recommended 

to be closed in the Flcxner repo rt on medical educat io n in 
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19 l 0 . Recrui ting the Macki ins was an attempt to improve its 
qua lity. It did not become a fi rst class school until after the 
Second World War. 

Madge worked with her husband as an inst ructor. teach ing 
embryo logy and also partic ipating in hi stology; she was an 
outstanding teacher. Charlie. however. turned out to be a 
rather ineffective teacher. Although he was an innovative 
hi sto logist. he was neve r popular with the medica l students. 
His examinati ons were difficul t, and he expected students to 
be capable o f teaching themselves . 

From the mid- l920s on , Macklin was unhappy at UWO . 
Either he or Madge was constant ly doing ball le wi th the 
medical school adm inist rati on. In a leller to Louis Weed, K 
wrote, 

It is upparl'lll to 111c 110\\ · tlwt I made a mis/like in 
leul'ing yo11r lahorlltorr he(ore acquiring a department 
0( 111_\ ' 0\\'11. For/ lllll !zal'ing to curn· 011 here under 
some disagreeuhle conditions .. . 

and later to his li felong fr iend Edmund Vincent Cowdry llt" 

Washington Un ivers ity, S t Louis. 

Mrs Macklin and I mmld like to get into a 11·ider/ield at 
1rnr/.... We are both primarily interested in research, and 
hm •e 11w1wged to get so111etlzi11g done up here. hut tlzc 
1i111e hos co111e to {ook.fi1r so111e1hi11g helter. 

Alt hough Charlie continued to compla in about conditions 
at UWO and to seek positions elsewhere, he never reached 
the poin t of accepting any offers. 

The Macklins' famil y life was fairly typ ica l of middle 
class people in the ' 20s and ' 30s. His $4000 a year income 
was not bad for those times; taxes were low, housing and food 
were cheap. They could afford a full time housekeeper and an 
automobile. 

At home Charl ie could be difficult and quixotic on the one 
hand. and affect ionate and encourag ing on the other. One 
daughter told me that when her fa ther came home in the 
even ing, the fam il y held its collective breath waiting to learn 
whether he was in a good mood or not. Anothe r recoun ts how 
her father would suddenly jump in his auto and, taking one or 
more o f his daughters. drive up to Mil liken·s Corners to see 
his parents . evertheless, the family prospered and the girls 
dearly loved their parent s. They wen t on vacations every year 
to the Great Lakes. Baltimore. Philadel phia or to Woods 
Hole, Massachusells. 

An important aspect of Charlie ' s otherwise modest soc ial 
life was his membership in the Baconian Club of London. 
which consisted of a group of men who met several times a 
year. At each meeting. one or more members would give a 
ta lk on a subject he had resea rched; Mackl in was fond llf 

Hamlet and of Napoleon. The main purpose of the Club 
seems to have been to argue and lo pick apart the careful ly 
prepared presentations. 

In I 934. Mack lin pu bl ished a brief art icle on al veolar 
pores. In I 936. he first mentioned the effects of lu ng overin
Oation. His papers of that period ( l 936- 1944) are sti ll quoted 
as the authoritati ve research on interstit ial emphysema. 
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K regu larly presented demonstrat ions and papers about his 
research at the Ame rican Trudeau Society (American Tho
racic Society) and American Anatom ical Society meetings. 
In the Anatomical Society he served a term on council and 
chaired a roundtable di cussion about the existence of an 
alveolar ep itheli um at the l 936 meet ing. 

Charlie loved to travel. In l 936 he a1tcnded the Interna
tional Congress of Anatomists in Milan, Italy. When he 
returned home, he wrote articles and gave talks about the 
congress . Naively, he praised the organi a 1tion of the meeting 
by the fascist government of Musso li ni . When interviewed by 
the London Free Press, he sa id that the people of Europe, 
inc luding Italy , w re desirous of peace. 

The next year he took Madge and Margaret to Ireland. 
England and Germany. In Berlin he was elected to the Ger
man Anatomical Society. Towards the end o f his life. Mack 
lin wrote that he had always been much more appreciated in 
other countries than in Canada or al UWO. 

In 1938 . as war loomed in Europe, Sir Frederick Banting 
toured Canadian universities to determine thei r preparedness 
to undertake war-related research . Overa ll , he fou nd them 
ill-prepared, with some notab le exceptions. One of these was 
the laboratory of Charles and Madge Mack li n. Banting was 
im pressed by Mackl in ' s work and recommended that his 
research be funded . 

Charlie though t that his experiments in cats of osmic ac id 
inha lation. wh ich caused alveolar epit helial da mage. would 
be a val uable start ing place for a study of war gas lung injury, 
so he submitted a grant app licati on to the Canadian Na
tio na l Research Counc il. It was no t approved. The Deputy 
Minister of the Department that revi ewed the grants con
cluded. " I do not think the researc h in quest ion would be 
of any assi stance ... ". 

Fate soon contravened that rejection. The nex t year ( l 940) 
Professor FJW Roughton of Cambridge Un iversi ty wrote to 
Banting that Sir Joseph Barcroft was anxious for someone to 
work out the detailed anatomy and histology of the alveoli on 
various species of animals used in laboratory experiments on 
war gas . He wrote. "It appears that Dr Mack lin would be 
high ly quali fied to do this work ... ". 

So in October l 940 Banting sent a telegram to Macklin 
"Grant $5,000 awarded. Proceed" . Alt hough $5000 is tr iv ial 
in the light of today's awards, in 1940 it was among the 
largest grants ewr given by the Nationa l Research Counci l or 
Canada. 

Macklin recrui ted Stanley Hartro ft. a senior medical stu
dent in Edmonton. Alberta. 

711 ro11g h Pn1/essor Shunn. you hare bee11 offered u 
.1ufllrr 0($ 125 per 11w111/1 us Ill_\' research ass i.1ru111 .. 
Professor Slw11cr /1us i1((or111cd //I P ... 1/1111 ro11 1ri/f 

llccepr this of1er .. . Please Id 111c k11mr 11·/zc11 .1011 

expect to arril•e. 

Stanley Hart roft's availabil ity was fortuitous. In Banting's 
l 938 tour, he had fo und a deart h of young men who were 
trained to do basic research and even fewer who had a 
medical degree. S tanley met both qua li fication.\. He arrived 
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Figure 3) ,Wack/in·.,· 11·ani111e 1ca111 in 1/w la/,ora/orv {'r<p<1ri11g lo 
fix tire l1111g of' <1 11/())tkn·. L:fi 10 rig Ir 1: Charles ./<1n·is. lab 1ec/111i
cia11: Sta11/n• llanw/i. n •.,earch jdlnll'; Dina C111111ingha111, 1_1pi.11 
<1llll lal1ora1on· ussi.l'/<1111: Professo r M<1ck/in. The 11icture is dated 
<h rokr I I. 19-11 

in London. Ontario at the end ut' January 1941. He was the 
only research fellow Charlie ever h;1d. 

In Macklin ·s laboratory between 1941 anu 1943, in addi
tion to Madge and Professor (as Stanley always referred to 
him). Lhcre were C harles Jarvis (Macklin's histology techni
cian). Edna Cunningham (a typist crippled hy rhe umatoiu 
arthritis) and Stan Hartroft (Fig ure 3). 

Although the 4uantification of pulmonic alveolar size is 
probably what pulmonologists most frequently associate 
with Macklin's name, it was not, in my opinion, one of his 
major achievements. The measurement of alveolar size diu 
not require any great intellectual leap forwaru and, in retro
spect, there was certainly no theoretical basis for Barcrofl 's 
nution that the size of individual alveoli affected the respo nse 
to inhaled gases among species. 

It took two-ant.I-a-half years tl) complete the project and to 
writ<.: the long report (classified 'SECRET' ), which was sub
mitted to the Sub-Committee on Physiological Aspects of 
War Gas Injury or the National Research Council of Canada, 
which forwarded it to Sir Joseph Barcroft. In spite of strict 
wartime censorship, most of the data were eventually pub
lished in a series of short articles in Transactions of the Royal 
SocictY of Cwwdu in 1943 and 1944. I obtained the last copy 
of their rerort from the Canadian government archives in 
Ottawa in I %0. 

T he results of the experiments arc well known ,mu still 
val id, and they included some innovative lung preparation 
methods, including perfus ion-fixation. Macklin and Hartroft 
found a fairl y good correlation between alveolar dimensions 
ant.I body size, al though the cal had disproportionate ly large 
and the goat Jisproportionately small a lveoli re lative to body 
size (Figure 4). Macklin thought these differences retlected 
the ability llf different spec ies tll perform sustained exerc ise; 
an impnrtant insight into functio n based on structure . T he 
data proved to be useful a decade later when work on alveolar 
surface tension and surfactant depended on knowing the size 
or the alveoli. 
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Figure 4) A /Jar gra1•h .111111111ari::.i11g the claw 011 the size qf' the 
a/i>eoli of' the l1111g.1· ,11,,,111g 10 111a11111ut!ia11 .,pccies. Nole that c111/r 
one or 111·0 s11ecimc11.1· ,feach S/ll'cics u·erc 111ea.rnrcd. excep1Jor 1hc 
dog. 'lite .figure 11·a.1· mad<· hy Sra11/n· flartroji . From Report tu 
Section t,f' Physiology. Chemical Warfare Lo/Jorutorii:s. 011awa. 
Canada. J1111e 30, /9./3 

In 1943 Stan Hartrot'tjoincd the Canadian Medical Corps. 
After the war he trained as a patho logist at the Universi ty of 
Toronto ant.I later was Professor of Pathology at Washington 
University. St Louis. Missouri. 

Shortly after the war things began to change rapidly at 
UWO Medical School. George Hall, who had been at the 
Banting and Best ln\titule in Toronto during the war, became 
the dean. /\!though the Macklins hat.I lhe ir troubles with the 
medical school deans over the years, those were mere sk ir
mishes comparcu with the main batt le which now took shape . 

Hall was something of a whiz kill , rising rapidly in medi
cal administration. After only two years as dean, he became 
president of the UWO. 

Among Hall 's changes at the medical school was a deci
sion Lo get rid of Madge Macklin, ostensivcly because her 
tcachino of embryology d id not fi t in with Hall's plans forthe 
medical school curriculum, but almost certainly also because 
of public antagonism to her long-standing espousal o f eugen
ics in relation to inheritable diseases. On August 9, 194.5 Hall 
wrote to Charlie, 

.. . a great deal of consideration has hce11 given to 
the arra11ge111e111.1· whereby the teaching or 
histology. embryology. and a11atn111y 111ight he 
coordinated within the Univer. it_,· as a \\'hnfr ... vnu 
are cufrised, as heud 0{1·u11r depart111e111. thut the 
teaching of e111bryology will ... become the 
responsibility of the Departm<'III o{ Znology .. . th<· 
services nf Dr MT Mad.fin. 1r/w is e111ployn/ 1,11 11 

part tilll<' /)(Is is. will not be required ... 

The Macki ins were devastated by this ahrupt termination. 
Madge was in the prime or her career ant.I was becoming 
internat ionally recognized for her work on human heredity 
and the genetic basis of disease. She was one pf thl' first 
investigators to establ ish a genetic fac tor in breast cancer - a 
topic o f great interest in the 1990s. Later, she w cis ,t councillnr 
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and served as prvsidL·nt uf the American Society for Human 
Genet ics. 

Through friends and associates Madge was able to obtain 
a research position and co11tinue her human genetics studies 
i11 the wology departmc11l at Ohio State University; there 
were no departments of genetics in those days. She wrnled 
there from l 946 to l 959. returning to London one weekend 
per 111011th and spend ing her summer vacations with K. In a 
letter tn Cowdry. Macklin summarized the events with some 
bitterness: 

/)r Madge Muck/in go<"s 10 Co/11111/)(/s the end u/ tl1is 

\ffCI, ... ! H·i/1 miss her great Ir. o/'cn11n1·: 1>111 

fo rt1111u1clr. ii is 1w1 .rn rny/iff 10 Co/11111/Jus, and she 
11"i// he I/hie to co11w lw111efairlr ofien . . We thoug /11 ii 
11·as !he 011/1· 1/1i11g I/I do under !he circ11111s/1111ces. I do 

11/11 k11m 1· 0(,111_1" other so-called U11ircrsi(_I' thut \1"011/,/ 

tum 0111 011c 1\'ho lllld done 111·0 do::.en r ears of'/1rilliu111 

11 ·ork fik l' Madge Mud/in lius t/011,· hl'ri ' . 

Several months later, llall replaced Macklin as Head or 
Histology with Murray Barr. making Charlie Research Pro
fessor o f Experimental ~fotology. 

In spite of these lrnublcs, Macklin continued his investi
gations a11d opened new imaginative lines of research. I le 
showed that when the lung expands. the pulnllmary vascular 
volume increases; even more so if the alveolar wa ll microves
sels arc excluded by high alveolar pressure (;onl' I rnndi 
tions) . Thus. he discovered ,vhat Wl' no,v call ·al veo lar' ;ind 
·extra-alveolar· vessels. 

He also reali1.ecl the importancL' or breathing in relat ion to 
the circulation or blood. He rcf"crrL'd to the lungs as an ·acces
sory hL'art ·. a rcature that has become central to our undn
standing of cardiopulmonary resusL·itatimr. 

In l 950. Macklin pub I ished ;1nothn important rev iew. 
.. The alveoli of the mammalian lung". su111nrnri1.ing 15 years 
of work on the pulmonary alveoli. 

In 1953. Macklin was forcl'd to rL'lirL' . which brnught 
another difficul ty (Figurl' 5 ). The universi ty ret irement rune! 
had not been in existence long enough for Macklin to be 
qualified to receive a signiricant pension. The Board of Gov
ernors refused to extend i\.focklin's tenure fur one year. so 
that l1L· would receive a larger pension. all hough they did vote 
to give him one year's salary ($5700). 

Charlie did nul go qu iL'l ly inll> oblivion. He wrotL· lo his 
cousin. 

. . . Ther gan· 111c u nicC' .Hirer tmr und .10 I 11111 ,mt.fiJr 

good. T/,i.1 .1r 111holi::.c.1 1111· <'lid u(cFcn1l,i11g l11111l1c/i1111I 
sWgl' uf'tl,, , ·1111lw11.1i11g 11mn·ss·. 1r /,ic/1 i.1'.fi'11uliy tf /11 

!he c.r1illl.1in11 u(//11' ,,111·-1i11u· 1m1/i•.1.1or ullll l1i.1 
uha11du11111,·111 I/I till' 011/cr \1·orld .. .. 

K was never utll' to Ulllk·rstate his p(1sit ion m to avo id self 
pity. In another letter lo his cousin he inL·lucled the fol lowin~: 

/ 11·,,.,. l1 l'll /'lhr,1kc11 \\'/II'// 111,·_1· /11/"lll'rf ///{' OIi/ 0(1111i\'('f"Sit_1· 

.\f}(IC(' Ill'/"/'. I 1rnu!cf gl{/(llr 1111\ 'l' ,!.;/JIil' 11/I doing ll"h111 f 
could 1·,i/1111111rilr. B1111l1e 1· .rnirf 1/,,·1· l111rf to trear ull 
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Figure 5) Professor Macklin i11 his o/Jia ahour rh,· ri111c o( !tis 
re1ire//lrnl i11 / 95.i 

fr e e ,-vo l rn o y cn,e n f C56en h a f lo 
prope r ven t il a..t i o n o l rt:~ ions 
ly i n~ 49a in s t i ne x po. n sif c w o. lf. 
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~-: ·~·.',': .. ·.-· rn,:-.vern c nt o..s sc e.n In fron t ~1 t 

\?c.rs.:······ sec/1 on. s,,m .:who.t ~,c. Cjg <'r·uf <'. d. 

~ ------ -------------- - - -----
Figure 6) lc\1JC111sio11 of rlw lung occur.1· i11 all directions. / h e 
hro11clti heco11w /011ger a11d 11·ic/er and lh l:' 1 rac!tea 11w1·e.,· c/011 ·1111 ·ard 
///'t'lllit1i11g 1/w 11p11er /1111g lo e.q1a11d \rithour c/is1or1io11. Macklin 
illcldc 1!1isfig11 rc: see CCM J I I i11 lite !oll'er le.Ii comer o/tltc lung. 
Fro111 Am Rev Tuberc 1932:25:393-.// 7 
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Figure 7) Micr,111/1urogm1>fi.1 u( ul\'l'olar r•on's <//l(ij,,11csrrue i11 rhick sec1io11s o( cx11<111ded /1111g. lv!uckfi11 1101a / //Ill/ //I{' f'Urt' .1 co11fd 1101 Ill' 
seen i11 /1111gs/ixcd al 1ml' vo /11111 e. s11gg e.11i11g rhur s//'Clc/1 o(lill' u/\'eolur 11 all occurred 11·i1/1 11111g l'X/)(IIISio11. Fm111 Arch Pat ho! I '13(>: .: I: 202 -1 ( > 
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Figure 8) M11ckli11 ·., rc}/(fifio11 o/perilJro11clwrnsrnlur air /.r) and 
/101, · air rracks u/011g 1/1e loose, /1i11di11g co1 111 ec1i ve ri.,su c illlo 1/1e 
111('di(lsfi1111111. Fm111 Can Med .I /937:36: 4 1../--20 

alike .... llo1i-e\'er I stiff manage to du a finlc, uf1/111ugfz 
it is 1101 idcuf hei11g alone 11/f o(!fzc 1i111e .... 

That 'rn,tnage lo do a litt le · included three major papers 
ahoul the !'unction ul the type II al veolar epithelial cell 
(granular pneumonoeyle). 

In 1959, the same year that Madge Macklin ret ired fro m 
Ohio State, K was invited hy Giles Fil ley of the University or 
Colorado to he the honoured guest at the Second Aspen 
Conference on Emphysema. Charlie dec lined, stating that he 
did not feel we ll enough for extensive travel. I would have 
met him ;.it th,11 meeting. In Novcmhcr he wrote to hi s daugh-
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ter CaroL " ... I do nut read anymore, except the newspa
pers .. .. This afternoon I sat 011 the back pord1 and enjoyed 
the last li ngeri ng rays of the sun ... " . 

The day after writing that letter, Charlie Lkudl'd tu ~:o 
downtown to do some errands. He pu t on his greatcoat , 
Homburg hat , took his walk ing stick and , say ing goodbye to 
Madge. walked a block to the bus stop . When the bus arri ved 
in central Londun , the driver nuticed Macklin slumped uvcr 
,rn a rL·ar seal. An ambu lance was ca ll ed and Charl ie was 
taken to the Victoria Hospi tal where he was pronounced 
dead. He was buried in Ebenezer Chu rc h yard near hi s boy
hood home. Madge ditd in 1962 and was buried beside him. 

MACKLIN, HIS RESEARCH ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
The subtitl e of the present biography is pioneer Canadian 

pulmonologist, which I chose in order to emphasize Maek
lin ' s ex traordinary ability to deduce function J'rnm structure. 
One need only compare his work with that or William Snow 
Miller ( 1858- 1939), Professor of Anatomy at the Uni versity 
of Wisconsin, whose caree r overlapped that ul CharliL' ·~. :\t 

different times both had been studen ts of Fr:111klin Ma ll . hut 
Miller remained u strict anatomist. Charles Macklin was the 
better sc ientist, not just as an innovative hi stologist hut :ts a 
pulmonologist. However, Miller is better knuwn because he 
did one thing that K did not do. He wrote a hnul,.. Tire Lung 

( 1937), summarizing his studies. Interest ing ly . IK did not 
mention any of Mack lin's discoveries coneL'rning lung ex
pansion or anything else. 

Macklin ' s investigati ons of lung struelurL' and J'um:tinn 
extended overncarly 35 years ( 1922 to J l)'.i(1 ). His papers and 
abstracts con tain remarkable phys iolog iL'al and patl1ophy~i-
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Figure 9) Fig11res/i·o111 Muck/in 's la11d111ark pa11er prm'i11g that /1111g vasrn/ur \'()lullie i11crcascd ax the /1111g 11 ·us inflated. A T/1 1! /e,·cls of 11-!1itc 
(1·ei11, VJ and coloured (artcn·. 1\) la!cx 11·he11 the /1111g is co//afisecl: B 1he lc\'e/.1· of both larn so/11tio11sfi,i/ (6 rn N rn1I11'11e111/1, · lolw is eX/}(illrl,·,I. 
The cine!. shmn rhm /0 111i11.1 <'iops<'d / >1'/11'<',·11 1he 11iu11res. From Rev c:rnadicnnc Bi()! 1946;5: / 99-232 

ulogicd insights. His work wm; ii hL'aclm durin~ lhL' yc·ars 
before the Second World War. when rulmonary physiology 
was largely unknown. 

In these days of huge grants and lahoratories full of equip
ment, fellows and technicians, it is important to remember 
that essentially all of K's accomplishments were mack· while 
working alone :ind with fc1A· funds. 

The trends in Macklin's thinking as he progressed from 
one concept lo the next can be traL'l'd rather easi ly. He had 
many original ideas, L1flcn based upon chance observation 
made during the course of experiments. Professor Stanley 
Hartroft descrihcd Charlie's cli srnvery of alveolar rurturc 
with subsequent interstitial emphysema as follo w.,: 

. . he . .. go! so111c cal( hlllg.1 .. . und u//uclll'd 1/tc 

1rt1cf1cu lo lit !' co11111n-.,scd uir li11c . . . (ll/{ / /111·111-d //1< · 
n i/1•1' and . .. lw u 1·1' r(illed !lte111 . ... f lite uirJ o/1 cu111c 

h11h/!li11g olll u11/w h illll 11 info 1!,e 111edit1.,1i11lll11 . .. . Ill' 

said. 'Nm!' i .rn '11!1u1 i1111·/'l'sl i11g . L ook.' Tlte air c'(////i' 

ll/lhhli11g 0 111 aro111{( / !lie roof o(!he ;mlllhl/turr 111Hries 
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u11d l'ci11.1. · .. ro 1111', 11u1hi11g could he f,, 1.1 i1111,u·.,1i11g. 

/fr /we! ... /1/mrn !he /1111gs l o pieces hy pulling roo 

nwc h a ir in 1hc111 . .. . ./11.,11/mn,· 1/relll mrny und ,r;cl 

so111c lllo r e /1111gs a11cl c/011 ·1111111 1!1c t1ir /> ressl/ll' "" .rn 

/wn/ .... /Ajicr gelling u1w1!1a /1111g f fl(' /e/i !he pres.rn, (' 

011 l mrer ... and it.fi11allr clicl d, y //{(' l ung . . .. u11d 11si11p_ 

o ,·er \' s/1<1111 kni/i' It<' c,11 seC1io11.11!tmu1<h !Iii' d ried 

.fixed /1111g. And lo and he/10/d. lzcrc 11·erc o il lire rtl/Jflll'<'.1 

in 1!1e /1111g ul l it!' hoses o/'l!te a lrco!i along lire 

h ronch rJl'ascula r b1111dles . . . . and lie said. 'Ali, ho. Thal 

is hmr 1!1e po1/wge11esis o('p11/111011i, · i111ers1i1iu/ 

e1111>h\·se11w occ11rs ·. ( Fro 111 a lapt'- r ecorded i111ervi e11· 

11·i1lt S1wt!n· Hart ro(i. 1978) . 

Mackli n's first lung research in 1922 dealt with tJ1e func
tion:d significance of the elastic membrane of the bronchial 
tree; that is, the inner lining of the bronchi which contain a 
interdigi t::iting spiral network of elastic fihril s and bands of 
smooth muscle. He demonstrated that the recoil of the trachea 
or lobar bronchi when ~I retched depended on the integrity ol 
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STAUB 

0 

~ur:ous mucoid 

Ideal panel throuah e ffect ive air-blood intermedi&ry complex of 
pulmonary alveoh1 r w a.11 1how in1 it , lami nation and relatlonship1 
with conti1uou1 a lveolar air and b lood . 

Figure 10) Th i' ufr<'olur-/J//lod /Jurrier lo gas c.rcha11ge. as co11-
('(' i\ 0ed hr ( 'fwr/c.1· M,1ck!i11. 1\n u/1·l'ol11r !i11i11g /a1"Cr is shmrn. Fro111 
J,,llll'l'l f l )5,-l ; i:/(}99- / (}4 

that inner lining. This insightl'ul littk papn has little to do 
with hi stology hut a great deal to do with physiology. 

In 1925, Charlie published an x-ray study of hrunchial 
movement, demonstrating conclusively that all the radio
graphically visible bronchi dilated and lengthened during 
inspiration. Plate 5 of that paper was used in textbooks of 
anatomy for three decades. 

In 1929. he publi shed a review artick. ''The muscula
ture of the hronchi and lung" in which he sy nthesized a 
rcm,1rL1hly modern view llf lung mechanics. For example. 
he concluded that the anatomical dead space ('bronchial 
capacity') must innease as lung volume increased. A few 
ye,1rs l.tter. h,tsnl on carcl'ul chest rocntgenograms. he 
clearly dcscrihcd hllw reg ional lung expansion occurs, 
particularly till' nLTCs.,ily for nrnvcment ol' the lung hilum 
durin g brL'alhi ng and lhL, concomit:mt movement of the 
pulmonary arteries and veins in relation lo breathing (Fig
ure (1). 

In 1934, Charlie movcLI on lo s!ULly the pulmoniL· intcr
lubular air passages (al vcular pores and fenestrae). Altlwugh 
,d vcolar pores had been described hy Ogawa in 1920, what 
turned ivbcklin llll lll them was Van Allen's and Lindskog·s 
dcmonstralilln of rnllateral ventilation in 1931. Using thick 
(25 pin l sections. Macklin confirmed the existence of pores. 
showed that llwy were easy lo miss if the lung was not 
well -inllalcd al the time llf fixation , and concl uded that these 
intcralveol ar communications equalized pressure and vol
ume among alveoli (Figure 7). As a demonstration uf the 
physiological direction of his thought, he noted that 

. . th<' l'ents in the all'l'l>lur iru// ul/uchcd /0 the pleura 
arc o(/argcr si-::.e ... (II/(/ ... thut t·cnts of' lu1Re si-::.e 
clwmc/cri-::.ed !lie 11 ·11//s 1lf/({( ·fl<'d lo lh<' ud1·e111i1iu o(tlli' 
/J/ood-1 ·c.1·.1·c/.1· and tit<' .1·11wo1/z-\\·al/cd uir 111/ws. 
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I le made hi s next leap forward in 1937 when he ,hllwed 
that ruptu re of the al veolar bases along the loose, binJing 
intersti tial connect ive tissue was the path by which air en
tered the interstitium (FigurL: 8). When he completed his 
studies, which arc sumrnari,cd in a re view in Medicine 
( 1944). he had almost completl'ly scllled the issue . 

The quotation above from Stanley Hartro fl is , unfnrtu
nately, apocryphal because Charlie published his studiL·s of 
interstiti al emphysema in the calf lung two years before he 
met Stan. St ill, the talc, which Macklin probably recounted 
or demonstrated 10 Stanley, is wonderfully insightful ahllul 
Macklin 's original ity and readiness to appreciate chance ob
servations. 

Charlie en tered the debate hclwL·en the German researche r 
Max Clara, who believed the alveoli contained only residual 
non-nucleated pieces of epithelium (epieytcs or squames) , 
and the American William Snow Miller, who slated categori 
cally that the alveoli had a complete epithelium. Macklin 
used severa l ingenious fixation (osmic acid) and staining 
(silver nitrate) methods to try to delineate the alveolar . urf'ace 
cel ls. This led eventually to hi" investigations of the granular 
pneumonocytes (type II cells). 

Un fortunately, the prohlcm of a continuous epithelium 
could not be solved hy the techniques available to Macklin llr 
hi s contemporaries. not so much because of the li mited re
solving power of the light micro.,copc (as is so ol'len claimed) 
but because the technique of thin ( I to 1.5 µm) sectioning 
using glass knives had not been invented . The controversy 
was not sett led until Frank Low 's electron micro)!rap!ts 
showing a continuous alveolar ep ithelium were publishL'd in 
195:1 . 

Macklin 's best-known work was his wartime study or 
al veolar size among mammalian species. As it was mainly 
applied anatomy and did not contain any origin,il ideas. I 
have already recounted it in the section abou t Charlie's lik . 
He summarized most of his work on the alveolar struclllre 
and functi on in a lecture at the lns titutL' or ML'dicinc in 
Ch icago in I 950. 

In 1946 Mackl in publ ished one of his 111( 1st inspired physi
ological discoveries. He described exactly hmv the 

... l<'11gthc11i11g of the blood 1•esse/s 11111s1 01n1r/iw111/ze 
/Htll o/'lhe .rnrro1111di11g co1111ectii•e 1iss11I' o( //11' e.\J>andi11g 
lung. The branches of hoth h/ood and air llthc.1111'<' 
f astc11c,I directly to the /lases of afrcoli, 1111d th l' 
expa11sio11 of' these 11wst necessarily inc reuse th<' 1<·11.t:1'1 
of'the t11hes. a11d 111ay also hare a dilu1i11g cf/'cc! .. . 

(Figure 9). Later he referred to the changes in intrapul
monary blood volume with breath ing as the accessory heart. 
He used the metaphor of a bridge to dcscrihc the re lation of 
the pulmonary circulation to the ri ght and ldt hearts . 

Three of K' s last fo ur papers deal with the function of the 
osmiophilic granules secreted by the type II cells and the 
clearance of dust and cel ls from the air spaces. He accepted 
Terry' s 1926 conclusion that there is free liquid un thL· al veo
lar surfaces (alveolar li ning fluid) . As early as 193<1 . and 
again in 1946, he confirmed, (Hl the basis of hi s silver staining 
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of the alveobr surface. earlier suggestions that the type II 
cells '· ... rnntributcd something to the circumscribing tlu id 
fi lm of the alveolar capillary \Vall which is advantageous in 
external respiration ... "'. 

In his 1954 paper in /.,111,·1·1 and again in 1\c1t1 i \11u1u111irn 

( l 955 ) he showed his excellent understanding of what was 
going on in the air s1xices of the lung (Figure 10). He pre
sented evidence for an act ive secretion by the ty pe II cells and 
that the secretion rnntaincd myelin fi gures (phospholipids) 
and lowered alveolar surface tension. 

In regards to alveolar clearance he hypothesized that dust, 
liquid and alveolar macrophages had a spec ial route of exi t 
from the ai r spaces into the interstitium in the region of the 
hronchoalveolar junc tions. which he called pulmonary 
sumps. 

His fin al publication dealt with thc preferred sites of hron
chogenic carcinoma in relation to the airway concentration llf 
particles during clearancL'.. 
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MACKLIN, SUMMING UP 
How c,111 I epitomize the ama1ing physio logical insights 

of Charles Macklin? Was he a prophet'1 a visionary·> He was 
clearly far ahead of his contempora ries in relat ing lung struc
ture to its functi on. Historica ll y he was largely ignored; his 
colleagues were not ready for hi s expanding view of lung 
phys iology. For example. Thomas Hale Ham, author of a 

leading textbook of histology and a contemporary at the 
University of Toronto, told me that he never reali zed Char
lie's work was important. Charles Cli fford Macklin was truly 
a stranger in a strange land. 
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